


Ready to tackle
YOUR WASTE MANAGEMENT

CHALLENGES

EnviroWirx is a perfect fit for existing real-estate               
as well as new construction. 

It’s clean, it’s innovative, and it works!

EnviroWirx is a 7yd., semi-underground waste container 
manufactured and distributed in North America. 

EnviroWirx has proven successful in                                        
property management, fast food, strip mall                                                                                               

and parks and recreation applications.  

EnviroWirx was designed to solve the 
 common problems associated with traditional waste       

containment, removal, and management.



Empty in 2 min.
COLLECTION  

SIMPLIFIED

Driver approaches the EnviroWirx and inserts
 front forks through the steel handles.

Driver lifts straight up until bottom of  EnviroWirx  
  is clear from the liner.

Driver continues to lift while tilting  the forks 
in the normal lifting procedure.

Driver tips and dumps the  EnviroWirx bin slowly, 
allowing gravity to empty the waste.

Driver returns EnviroWirx  to the upright position  
and places it back into the  inground liner.

With EnviroWirx,
the driver never leaves the truck. 
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Watch EnviroWirx in action at YouTube/Envirowirx



4.5 Yard Version

SAVE SPACE

All of the advantages of the 7 yard bin:

SAVE MONEY

IMPROVE APPEARANCE

Brand New!



NO EXCAVATION REQUIRED

The 4.5 yard EnviroWirx 
waste container rests on 
a concrete ring (included), 
meaning you don’t have to 
worry about digging down 
like with deep waste bins.

Not only does this con-
venience provide you the 
savings of excavation and 
installing barriers, it also 
allows you the option of 
placing your container 

wherever you please!



Save Space

42% of EnviroWirx is    
underground and out 
of sight

EnviroWirx does not 
require a fenced 
enclosure or roof

EnviroWirx holds 
more waste in a 
smaller footprint than a
standard steel dumpster

EnviroWirx can be 
installed in visible 
areas designated as
undesirable for steel bins



EnviroWirx has a pay load of 
3,300lbs; holding more 
means fewer bins and less 
frequent pick ups

Envirowirx does not require 
replacement bags, liners, or parts, 
meaning no future expenses or 
unexpected costs

EnviroWirx can be picked up by any hauler 
with front forks, giving you the competitive advantage to shop 
for a waste hauler that meets your needs 

Save Money



Improve Appearance 

EnviroWirx has a secure lid designed to keep wildlife, 
from raccoons to wasps, out of the unit

Aesthetically pleasing,
EnviroWirx can be located 
in high visibility areas 
minimizing dumping of 
unwanted items

EnviroWirx unique concave 
ridge surface container is a 
deterant for grafitti 
and spray paint vandalism

EnviroWirx holds waste 
underground where 
temperatures are 
cooler in the summer  
and warmer in the winter

Cooler sub-surface 
temperatures reduce 
odour emission
Warmer sub-surface temps 
mitigate freezing



Simplify the Process 
EnviroWirx can be picked up by any Hauler, meaning 
you can continue uninterrupted service with your existing carrier

EnviroWirx Bins are emptied 
in under 2 minutes

Drivers love EnviroWirx 
because they do not have 
to leave the truck 
or handle the container

EnviroWirx can be 
installed in a few 
hours and used 
immediately  

Install yourself or use our 
installation service



Weight Estimates
Reference Only  - 7yd3 of same material 

Aluminium Cans - uncompacted

Aluminium Cans - compacted

Broken Down Boxes
Commercial / Industrial Waste - uncompacted

Glass
Leaves - compacted

Loam (compost)
Mud (very wet compost)

Newspaper - loose

Residential Waste - uncompacted

Average pick up weight per yard: 
(standard number used by haulers) 

 

 

50lbs / 23kg

1,400 lbs / 520 kgs

1,050 lbs / 475 kgs

3,150 lbs / 1,430 kgs

3,500 lbs / 1,590 kgs

3,150 lbs / 1,430 kgs

15,120 lbs / 6,860 kgs

20,790 lbs / 9,430 kgs

2,800 lbs / 1,270 kgs 

1,400 lbs / 635 kgs

Average pick up weight per yard of 
an EnviroWirx 7yd3 bin is: 

770 lbs/yd3

350 kgs/yd3

110 lbs/yd3

 50 kgs/yd3



Measurements 

   Low fill heights, suitable for everyone in                   
the family to use safely and comfortably

                  /  OR PRE-CAST 
CONCRETE RING



designed and 
manufactured
in-house by 
RTS Companies
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www.EnviroWirx.com

Canada. 1027 Industrial Place. St. Clements. ON. N0B 2M0  800.663.2803
USA. 2900 Industrial Park Dr. Austinburg OH. 44010  800.663.2803


